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lack and forth fir flfiteen nuImitcH. It

.vaa our hardoai. iIiake. It was :;i:i.:.l
by vh eruption of la. lung1 extinct vl- -

oairjOk feevieiiial tiwna wore Ui.roynl
aind oive burnied tip. We are not In .ihe
wlcano belt, but are near it, j
may have a shake now wnd th'-n, but
u.re In 110 d.uiijor from earth o; euinjr,
itc." '

THE TWO SIDES.

Whatever else ni'ay be tt Is
a flact that we need Rinit.

thing to give an linptitus to maulers
in W'eSbern Oiu:n. It is l)cliov.:J nho
Oregon Pacido counnna'Uiwi of
would do this. Those nearest to
Mr. Bcininier deolaire ith'.nt he will do
mucin, more he h.ia pimiiil ; t'ni.tt
he has iLieeoi gu'airjed In oiAnr iku to
dlaiippiliit Ithe pu'U!ii and that tru-r-

is no doubt that the roeul would lo ex- -

itendvd, 'tlwMiKh of couwe not nil at
once, but giUdiiiiJIy. Tliut 'Uiih firm
represent the moat of tha money for the
purpose, mud that if any one else war.;.
ad 'the ipooU why were they not p.t.

to bid, that ithougli the cdittiileuic hold
ers will lose 'Iheilr property It only
what tJiry will do if there is a con
tinued delay, an imcroascd bid of J.UO,- -

000 rur M ifanV.- ti.Ut.Uoa.lly n..J.oIr.y
HMa eUfferanoa in t'hulr nivivo:i..j;.re;
ihoit no on-- nan afford to ta.lt e tlu; r.M.l
exceivl ait a nomlmiil turn. On
the c'thw Side is the remerk'alble I'lieap-rieaj- ,'

tlhe flOO.OUO 'f.r tun Jll.Oi'0,000 road,
gwiit loss to oeruifioaiie holilem who
neftd tlh'elr money, the claims th.it the
purdiiUiiera have proouned lth roa.l only
for epewu lull ion, and t'halt tlioy tlj n.t
tnUind to exitend tho pra-tpoe- t of a
uet'Ser tialla In whldh tlhe eentltlcate hold- -

er will be protected. Jmlji"
Fullei'ton In consldtaiilng then.; and oih.
reiaaons has a sonlous matt er In h;a

, mora so than if It were lhe firm
instea.J of the 'timie a iie has
rina lin fur vnnni-,v.l- l.n I'l iv i l.

ing woumted. trying their m fceatmm ,t() the
the

here
tlhat

was

labor

Thie.

;bu.t

pr:-.--- i

ing a fuw weeks, in onle-- 1 get
all the light passable. It ia to be hoped
his dteMfllon wiKlthever way It go. a car-ri- es

such w!ght an to s.AIafy the puh-ll- e.

Albany DenroiiWIt.

The wires larc duwn tn many pilaoes
on Bides of tlhe river, eiya the

and .Irtwel ithrtugli 'tiiie d;i,-rl-

Biretm last nigr.it ana this mom-m-

now we seu un Ashland dispatch3,1" tne Ptlace of Orient gian- -' fcS the bank nar very About 12.15

strikers.
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well

seems that

be
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ed
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,i.ill nbnth
move

go m

that

be we

pure. v

up

sa.id
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It,

fourth

fy

both

Hula mornilng a teai:n of lior.-o--j

ito the United CarrKige Cuto-I'.i,n- y,

aind H.tacihod to a hincli, csi-- ne in
eatitaat 'With a live wire t Fast Hum.
tide StrecIL land Union avenue. On? t.f
thei.-- wa killed tnrfJanitly nnd the oth.-- r

'iMdlly oi'ipi.ied by thti electric. Ihilil.
Theh.airnes.il was burned from 'l!ie
of bdt'h hiurwa, but f.riun.d;ely the
di'.ver and passengers In the carriage
were not injured. Captain of police
Tklhemor tat onoo lVotilleJ the ekvtrUi
eorfan.les to turn oft tho currents In
every portion of the city. Hp found
wie. .w.irea oown in lunnee pia.vs on
Burnslda (Street, Front an. I

first, and i)t several pMnta on Union
avenue.

9 The
official re

port shows

Royal Baking-powde-

chemical
ly pure, yielding 160

cubic inches cf
gas per ounce cf pow- -

icr, wnica was greatly ia
excess of all others and more

than 40 per cent, above the average.

Hence Royal Baking Powder
makes the lightest, sweetest
and most wholesome food.


